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.SCRIBE CONFINED;
USES'U.P; -EYES"

Because I've had to gl 
full attention to the Job th 
Boss pays me for (this "Sports 
Shotting" lit a gratuitous offoi 
on my part) I must depend c 
some of United Press' observei 
for my contribution to this farn 
Jly journal this week. Here a 
aome gleanings from our U.P 
news scryice:

  * * *
Ixtyola Uong Roaring 
for Rcillandg BulhloffN

The roar'of Cbach Tom Lleb' 
Loyola Lions grows louder thl 
week as the Los Angeles clown 
prepares to meet Coach CM 
Cushman's Redlands Bulldogs 
Friday night In Ollmore sta 
dium. They are aimed squarely 
at the razzle-dazzle Bulldog 
eleven that handed the Lions an 
unexpected 19-18 defeat two 
years ago. Although the Lions 
won, 20 to 7, last year, the head 
ache of 1935 lingers on.

Fresh from their victory over 
Caltech In the season opener last 
week, the Lions arc favored' to 
show Cushman's eleven a rough 
evening under the lamps. Red- 
lands, however, Is hoping that 
a record breaking squad   In 
weight, numbers and talent- 
can turn back one of the strong 
cat independent teams on the 
Pacific Coast. Ray Hackli 
Ineligible last year because of 
transferring from a four year 
school, looks like the starting 
loft halfback, while 200 pound Ce 
cil Cushman, jr., is functioning 
well at right half. Big John 
Rait of Fullcrton, 195 pound full 
back, will complete the quartet.

Army Hopes for Bcgt 
In TlilH Fall'8 Campaign

WEST POINT, N. Y. High 
up here on the Plains, Army is 

 moving along toward what It 
hopes may be one of its bright 
est of all football seasons.

Last year the soldiers had a 
most disastrous season, a cam 
paign which started optimisti 
cally and ended In disaster when 
a team that had been weakened 
by influenza lust to Colgate, 
Notre Dame and Navy.

Silver-haired Llcut. Gar Dav- 
idson, starting his fourth and 
last year as Army coach, has 
the nucleus of last year's team 
left. He has 13 lottcrmen. a 
flock of members from the 1937 
squad and some promising sec 
ond Classmen.

« « « 
Middles Appear Knflrely 
Different. Scribe Suva

ANNAPOLIS. Md. The Naval 
Academy football team looks 
like an entirely different outfit 
these days.

The new head coach, Ueut. 
Harry J. "Hank" Hardwlck, 
fresh from duty with the fleet, 
has his team running from n 
single wing back formation, 
with the running back also do 
ing the punting, passing and

Coach Roy Cochran's first Tartar train IB having its 
baptism of fire at the hands of Jordan's burly grldders 
this Afternoon on the WattH' high school field. Jordan's 
powerful squad has a line I hat averages 185 pounds, ac 
cording to reports received here earlier this week, but lacks 
experience. 4   - ,_________

The Tartars, tho long on ej 
perlence arc- lighter than .loi 
dan's Wildcats and the balanc 
Is expected to produce a banf 

 tip ball game that will sho 
coach just what's wrong

Tartars Playing Jordan (L.A.) Squad Practice Game Today
L. A. Poly Coming Here 
for Scrimmage Next Week

LVTZ-KVQO 
TOP CARD

with his preliminary plans foi 
successful 1937 campaign.

Next week, either Thursda; 
Friday, Oct. 7 or 8, the Tar

rs will meet Los Angelc: 
Poly's team here In a practlc( 
game. Thg date has not defi 
nitely been set by Coaches Coch-
 an and Voylo Brennan. This 

will be the first opportunity lo 
cal fans will have to see 
Tartars in action this, season 
against an outside foe this fall

Two On Sidelines 
Jordan Is in the Pacific league 

nd will not meet the Torrancc 
quad in the local's Marine com- 
>etltlon. Likewise Los Angeles 
Joly is out of the Tartar's class
 probably as regards playing 
blllty as well as league di 

vision. The first league gamp 
will be at Narbonne on Oct. 22, 

Max Coast and Jack Kent 
ook It easy this week as Coch- 
an drilled his squad In the new 
lays which are entirely dlffer- 
nt from the offensives used 
hen Bernle Donahue was tutor 1 

ng the-Tartar horde. Coast has 
bad thumb when he crushed 
In an automobile door and 

<ent, probably the fastest end
the Marine league, has 

ack injury.
Other minor Injuries were 
Ippling the Torrance hen 

ut Cochran expected the " 
msu to-be ready for thfr-Joi1  
an practice tilt.

REVOLVER SCORES

drop kicking. Anything can be 
expected when tho hall is tewsrd 
back to this hole. William T. 
"Navy Bill" Ingram is doing 
just about everything -'In' the- 
first bnckficld except for the 
blocking, where the Middies 
have one of the best players In 
the country for the rough work 
In the person of llobcrt J. An 
trim.

PISTOLERS TO MEET
The next regular meeting of 

  Revolver club will 
sday, Oct. 5, at thn

the Ton-ant 
be held Tui 
police 
p. m.

lame 
Icnnett . 
tnngor ... 
ckcrsley 

Yeoman . 
'lodicua ... 

ivnton . 
cBra .....
[arch .......
rant ......

toore .....
pchcger 
shton ... 

["ravioli . 
reen .. 
organ, J 
homps9n 
troh .'... 
alder 
aslam ...

St. Av.
......12 271.10
......18 264.00
......15 262.90
...... 2 260.00
......14 259.35
.....13 262.75

...... 9 252.50

...... 4 252.60

......13 249.75

...... 3 249.75

...... 8 248.50
...... 8 246.25
......15 248.20
...... 9 244.40

238.00
231.80
227.35

Tiffany ..................
Dolton ...................
Mrs. Houdashelt

..19 221.50

..16 220.75

..13 204.10
. 5 201.75.
. 5 195.75

.. 8 189.50
. 3 176.30
.10 169.60

Evans .......................... 7 165.20
Laux   .. ............................ 2 162.00
Barrington ................... 2 128.00

Next regular meeting Oct. 5
 at police station, 7:45 p. m.

EXTENSION STUDENT
The correspondence depart 

ment of the University of Cali 
fornia Extension Division re 
ports that John E. Acord of
1534 Marcelln 
rolled

.tatlon starting at 7:45lent and is studying solid go 
I ometry.

Cauchos Meet 
Compton at 
Lomita Friday

Still quest of a good 
piiHKcr and a talented kicker   
or better Htill   n pair of them, 
Conch Ben Coinrudu sen). hl« 
Nurbonnc Gauchm thru some 
heavy drills thin week In prep 
aration for the "regular" game 
the Lomlluns will play with 
Compton high school at Nar- 
bohnc's Griffin field tomorrow 
afternoon (Friday) starting at 
.1 o'clock.

  This will ~bfi "the first full 
gome for the 1937 ' Guucho 
squad. Iji.st Friday they tan 
gled with Venice high school 
In scrimmage with plenty of 
tlme-outH while thn coaches 
drilled their charges on offen. 
slvc and defensive maneuvers. 

Comrufla wild yestcrdny that 
hta team was "coming along 
about UH well as could lie ex 
pected." Altho he 1ms a couple 
of cripples on his line-up they 
are expected to be fully re 
covered to play another prnc-   
tlce game against I/ong Beach 
Poly on Friday, Oct. 8.

TENNISCLUB 
NOSED OUT 
OF VICTORY

The Herald's Sport Page

TARS WHIP 
LOCALS 12-3

The Torrancc Sportsmen suf 
fered their worst defeat since 
they organized the poppy ball 
club here several months ago 
jyJicn_thcy-Jost-lo thc-U. S. S. 
Mississippi nine 12 to 3 last Sun 
day afternoon at Navy Field in 
lan Pcdro. The Sportsmen just 

couldn't got started ' and seven 
runs off Monahan. who relieved 
Jimmy Nixon, in the fifth de- 
noralizcd them until the end of 
he game in the seventh frame.
Nixon opened and pitched for 

'our innings, holding the strong 
Vavy team to foul .-uns and two 
lilts. Then Monaiian was show- 
red with six hits and the sail 

ors ran over seven markers, 
leorge Willys was inserted at 

the opening of the sixth and he 
leld the Navy to one run and

hits 
their first

Th( Sportsmen mad 
n in the fifth and

vo In the sixth. Redman was 
substitute catcher for the Tor-

The local team has 
ured of brand-;iew 
hru the cooperation

pen as- 
niform? 
a num

ber of Torrance merchants and 
are to mnke their appearance In 
he new garb in tho near future, 
cocrdlng to Joe Sandland, co- 

manager of the'club with Carl

Keep Heliograph
WEATHERFORD,. Okla.

U.P.) Arapaho ' Indians here
use mirrors flashing the sun's
 ay for sending messages.

Other matches on the car 
that begins at 8:30 at 169 North 
Hawthorne boulevard, arc: Juan

Beautification 
of Park Strip 
Is Urged Here

"Ca 
bosldt 
trie's

City

Open 
7 A. M.

Close 
2 A. M.

  
1281 Sartori

- - WE GLADLY CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECKS - -
FINER FLAVER

BEER or ALE
12 oz. 25'

CORONADO BEER

6 11 ounce «* tf C 
Bottles ^63 
(Plus Deposit)

GINGER ALE 
and LIME RICKEY

RED HEAD
16 01. Bottle No Deposit...

BOURBON WHISKEY
BLUE CRASS KENTUCKY $f 65
36 Months Old............ Pint A

18 MONTHS OLD
BOURBON or RYE

Tea Kettle *f CfC 
Brand...........

Pint Quart

ROBERTS DRY GIN
90 Proof 

Pint
69' $|05 25

ABOVE DISTILLED SPIRITS PRICES INCLUDE STATE EXCISE TAX!

Aerial Warfare 
Looms in Came

Pedro Pirates Lose 
Inglewood Practice

s-Bulldogs 
e FridayMaking a better showinn than 

they did In a previous tourney 
with tho champion South Gate /it 'looks like hot potatoes to- 

inorrbw (Friday i 'night whop the 
Loyola Lions and Redlands Bull

Altho San Pcd 
arsity football

high school
ad took a

the hands of
playe
ranco
matches out o
Sunday with th

California - Washington
game Saturday developing into

round Oilmorc staditoday as the Trojan
club of North Long Beach. to stress passing In their prac

will go and a defense, that when  Knowij to Pacific Coast, foot
the ra^zlP-dazzlo- 
Cecil Cushman'b 
n is expected to

Marine league thrust.

travel 00 minutes by ai

Notrc Dame system. over the stronger and heavilynd Wheeler Ncwman;
the second quarter did th favored Loyola Lions.

nd Hugh Stcadnmn, and
Baker Smith, Mclvin Ben-

quarter when tho backfleld com

All WOOl

Robes
"Clipper"

Ornament
Nick Liitz, who claims the 

"California championship" am 
Kiman Kudo, Japanese star, wil 
be seen in action tonight at th 
Hawthorne Stadium in the maii 
event, one -hour, two out of three 
falls. Both have large folio 
ings at the nearby arena and

Western Giant
GUARANTEED THRU YEARS 

power, super service, longer life: All 
cose. Power-Plus under cever cell 

:tor». Wild Old Bettory 
6Volt, CO OC <Volr,

C4I4 

Rtf. Prict S2.12
. Handy individual 
e—for SQprts and 
ving. . . Kith pat-

R'g.P
Handsome chrome 
plated frame, trans 
lucent red or blue 
glass insert. Easy to 
install. 11447

Super Power Wizard
GUARANTEED:TWO YEARS 

Super quality. Quick starting, long life, 
plenty or reserve power. All rubber cos*. 
Port (Word cellar icporotorj.

95.95 to $9.95 Kr
$3.55 to $10.95

n"; Al Schiszlor' vs. Vie Hill 
Young Stacker vs. Leo DC American Made

Electric 
Heater

IVasco """ON ?
A good low-priced battery . . . powerful, 
long lottipi, all new materiel; Genuine 
Ebrok caie, large plates. According to car.$4.70*0 si 1.70 "Has*

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGr'Hf

TO LIMIT 
'QUANTITIES
..... . ..».-LThe W.S. 1-13 OU*RA'IT"D

A big value guaranteed all 
new material battery far 
light car service. With old fcettny

Hundreds
More 

Bargains 
Besides 
These!

i we put something 
weeds in the Pacific Elec- 
right-of-way along '

ilman Tom McGuirc 
Engineer Frank Leonard

 n Reflector . .
. high, 9Vi I 

chromium plated bowl, 
cord and plug.

Radio 
Globe

In. High 
10'/2 In. Globe Optnj to 1 '/4 li

All chroma steel, 
double braced, 
even sliding 
law.

that time the city council felt
and up
According to 

Mvael of Car 
and Material .. I 

New, exclusive patterns, full width 
materials . . . smooth fining . . I 

LEADER Coupe or Roadster..? .89 
2-Dr. Sedan or Cooch........$t.94,
4-Door Sedan ...................41.94

DURO las shown)
Coupe or Roadster......$1.95 to : 2.35,
2-Dr. Sed. or Coach....$3.49 to i 4.J5
4-Door Sedan ............J3.85 to! 4.45

HOLLYWOOD, Cpo., Rdstr. $2.75 to '. 3.15 
2-Dr. Sed. or Coach........S5.20 to! 6.15
4-Door Sedan ................SS.50 to! C.35

Reg. P,i»
$2.4)

Great help in logging J 
Short-Wave Stations. 
All countries shown 
in tints. . . Shows 
world short 
wave sta 
tions, 

wm

In Your Can—In Gallon Loll 
AH De-Woxcd. Specially Filtered. Dou-

Spicial 
Accessory 

Prices good 
only until 

Saturday night.

ble Distilled. Equal to 35c per quart 
oils. Ideal oil for modem motors.

Wear-well Oil~

Spar 
Varnish

Motor With

'Peptized' Graphite Oil
Coats all moving parts with protecting col 
loidal graphite. . . Makes starting easier  
saves on oil and gas. . . Reduces repairs.'Ideal 
for new or reconditioned motors. 

Complete Tnatmant far Moll Cart

PlnrSSc 
Qugrt 97e

/ Government .specification spa 
' varnish for marine or general use 
/Tough, durable, waterproof.

Valve Oil ... Use in 
Plnt............................49c Q

Concentrate ... Use In engine oil 
Pinr......................_..59c Quart....:.......................M,

1273 Sartori Avenue

Tuesday night at city counci 
session. "We should fix up tha 
strip a
eye- nt time.'

Leonard reported that 
railway company leases 
parking area in the centci 
Torrance boulevard to the cit> 
for $1 a
years ago plan.s \ 
Its boautification. 

time the ci
uld not expend the money 

i the project.
William 'Gascoigno, street su 

perintendcnt, pointed out that 
rio had planted ice-plants i 
parking last year and when the 
winter rains come this growth 
will show progress.

«Afnrc"ri itj^» EVERY THURSDAYWRESTLING at 8=30 p.
* Hawthorne Stadium *

169 N.. Hawthorne Blvd. HAWTHORNE CALIF. 

Admission, 40c   Reserved Seats, 55c and 75c
Ringside Seats, $1.10 

Ticket Office Open at 5 P. M.'for Reservations

Specials 
Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday,
Sept. 30,

Oct. 1 and 2

ROBERTS

Bulk WINES
PORT   SHERRY

MUSCATEL

ANGELICA

TOKAY


